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RELIGIGUS NEWS.

TUE. ilConeregaLionalist"I says that a
Roman Catholie Church in L)ed!iam,Mass.,
bas an anti-swearing society with over ii
hundred niembers.

TimE Rev. G. N. SM-bmanian, a full
blooded Turk, lately ,à graduatcd from,
the Kentucky University, Lexington, Ky.,
married a Kentucky girl, and will take
ber te Turkey to live.

BisHol'- RILEY, the newly consecrated
Episcopal Bishop oftthe Church ct Jesus
in Mexico, reccntly came int possession
of a for une froin his father, and bas al-
ready given $100,000 to the new Mexican
church.

Bv the Decision of the Friends at Phil-
adelphia at their late yearly meeting, the
signing of a potition tbr a tavern license
is te be made a discip)inary oflènce, as is
also the keeping, of intoxicating liquors
for a beverage in one's bouse.

TUiE Parable ot the Prodigal Son bas
been printed in the Mexican lauguage at
the Mfethodist mission press, being the
second issue in that ]anguage from any
Protestant press, the American Tract
Society haviugr issued the first tract in
that language sotue ycars ago.

WVE wish every governor who bas the
power. woul do iii their several States
what Governor Talbot, of Massachusetts,
bas donc, andi sec il souie or' the present
Sabbatb-breakincg conld inot be prevented.
He has forbidden Suaday excursion trains
te pass over that part of the l-oosac Tun-
nel railway wiih is owned by the State.
-N. Y. 1•vangelist.

A recent contribution te the mission-
ary cause was accompanied with the
following note :-" '1his dollar is trom a
young sister living on a larrn, helping to
support her fathcr's large famiiv. She
earned thîs money weav)ng on Î band-
looma, at odd heurs as site could snatch
moments lrovi busy cares, and was
blessed in the thought that it was for
Jesus and the poor heathen.)' An aged
minister sys -"4 1 enclose a draft of
$500 as exeentor, in'part, of my own
will. It is a good ime to asaîst the
causel ol missions, in wbich mv heart Io
înterested. ]My prayere go gwti lt

TUE Loss which the Presbyteria n

Board of Foreign Missions suttors by the
failure ot the London house tbrough
whicli it bas made iLs payments Lo iLs for-
eign missionaries will be even largor
than wus expected, rmaching about fitty
thousand dollars, owing to the uuexpec-
tedly srallamountot assets. And yetit
should be retnembered Liiat this firm lias
saved Lo the Board more than this amn-
ount of money during the nearly twenty
years in which it ha'; donc this business
for the Board, entirely without charge.
The failure is probabl 'y due to the tact
that since the ili health of iLs senior muni-
ber, Mr. David Stuart, the younger man-
agers have lacked ability to carry on the
extensive Eastern business ot the house
in these days of fins.ncial liazard. The
loss of the Prcsbyterian Board is*the more
burdensome on accounit of its debt of
sizxy-two thousand .dollars. It is true
that one two large bequests -are likely to
be paid in wvithin a year or two; but,
nevertheless, it is desirable that the
amount of the loss by the l4ilure should
be made up as sooià as possible by spe-
cial subscriptions. Let friends of the
Board scnd in their offerings, even-if
they be small ; and we tru-st that ehburch-
es and ministers will not forget thaL the
regular annual collection :siuuld be ton-
sîcter.. bly iiicreased. Ther.' seews Io be
absolutely no blarue resting ulpon the
Board for the loss which Ni as nOL alitici-
pated. Hereafter Browîîi lrothers will be
their bank-ers.-N. Y. Independent.

The Amenian Missionaries ini Turkey
report that the bitter lîostifity of the
Greek and Amorican Christians toward
Protestanisrn is wearing toff. A striking
instance of fiiendliness occurred recent-
]y at Trebizond. The Grcek Arclibisbop
of that province, who b-ad been liberat
and benevolent, and hatd lired a blarae-
less lite, died at an advanced age, and
ail the represqentatives of' other commun-
ions were invited Le the luneral. The
Armenian Bisho was present and spoke
in Turkish, andMr. Pârrmolee, Protest-
ant missionary, made an address in Ar-
mnejian. Afterward the Greek Bishop
calied on M r. Parmelee and tbanked
him.
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RATTRAY PARISIL CIIURCII.

IND>UCTION OF 311t. ILERMAN.

(Fruln the Blairgowrie News etd Augîist 2nd.)

The trials and troubles of this congre-
gation, alter a continuance of seven
macnths, came to ai halppy termination on
Mouday la-t. Trhe ceremçony 'or induc-
tion took plaîce in the clîurch on tjiat
afternoon at ilbrc C'clok, ait which time
the body of the chtireh was quito crowd-
ed, mid the-te %Vere «,Uso a large number
of memhe-rs aînd frimdnis in the galtery

'l'le 11ev. Mr. Rtutheorford, 1)unkeld,
preached a rvally capital sermon froni

St. ohn i. 6.,8.Thereatter, theltev.
MNr. Camiphell, Moulin, ascended ta the
pulpit, wami :u<!resed 31r. llerdtnan. He
stated that lieIîad held the 'same poition
in 1814, ais ho Iîad then inducted Mr.
WVilliami [1icrdmainw as pastor ot that ton-
gregation. 'l'lie venierable divine spoke
mu) the highest tenus ni the Rev. gen tic-
Mau 110ov before him, ami stated that the
testinionials which Mr'. Ilerdnian had
produeed were suc'h as could ouly be
given to a nan standing in the very first
rauks as a cler gymiian. Aller putting Uic
usual questions, and :îddressin g the new
pastor, Mr. Camp bell in most choiee ian-
guage exhorted tecongregation to be
attentive tW their duties towards their
pastor and the Churcli.

Mr. Her'dman then received the right
band of fellowship from the ciergy
pre8ent.

Rev. Mr. Rae, Kinloch, then presented

Mr. Ilerdmun, in name of the ladies of
the congregation, withi a 'gowui, Bible,
and bauds, in a liandsomon morocco case,
and in doing so stated Iow proud hý was
in secing Mr. Ilerdmaui in his present
position. lie wished him mnny years of
comiort and hapj>iness. and prayed that
a blessinge might attend his labours.

11tev. ?irfr. llerdnian, iii a 1lèw welI-
(htjsen words. muade a most feeling re-
'J'y.

'rho congregation then scparatcd, and
shook bands with the new1y inducted
pastor as they passed out.

1'roni sainie paper of Aug. fth.

On Sabbath last, the Rev. A. W. fiord-
main, the nowly-inductedl j)aý.tor of this
Chiurch, took his place in the puilpit. As
wvas anticipated, the event w'as looked for-
ward to with the ,reatest interest by the
inhabitants, and Muost of the sturrouniding
churches showed by their cmpty benches
how u.uiversal lîad beeu the desire of al
denomninations to see- and hear the mati
of wvhomn so much had been said for mauy
mouthe, past. Prof essor Mitchell, B.D.,
ot St Andrews, prac:din the forennon,
choosiug for bis text 1. Timothy 1. 13-
15, aund- iutroduced the new incumbent.
The church was well fihled, and the able
and interestina' discourse deiivered by the
veucrable Proiessor was ]istened to with
wrapt attention.

At the conclusion of bis sermon, Pro-
tessor Mitchell reterred to Mr. Herdman
in ihe following teres :-It is now more
than thirty years since-in this neigh-
bourhood, if not in this church-I preach



Tite 3f>nfhb, JRecordl offlu[ie ofJ1 dad

cd a sermion on titis text, and 1 have
thoiight that 1 could flot better dischargO
my uty to-day than by setting befere you
in a revised and tiller lorn îny views as
to tie great truthB it is designed to teach.
1 have >veni nu reiison to change my con-'
viction of' the paramiount importance ut
these precious truthis. Th7le longer 1 live
the longer arn 1 desposed to ele:Lve to, theni
as the sumn and substance of Iltfli faitît
once delivered tu the saint;" and witlh
ail earnestn*ss to ex hort jau to do so ai-
so, and flot to sufferyourself'[o be tossed
LO atmo Iro witiî every varying wind of
doctrine. 1IbId Ihst. I entreat yotî, the
profession of your faith without wavering.
and be not moved avay Irom the hope of
your calliir. I atn sure that thiese trutrhs
wili be i.iith)ftlly, resoluteiy, and ioviîîg-
ly proùlaimed by the niew pastor 'vhun I
now introduce te) ven. and earnestly cont-
xnend to y-our afi'ectionate regardls. 1
have kîuown hirn long and iîîtiniately,
and Iroint the fir>t been warinly attaced
te hirn. Indeed, 1 should not hiesitate te
say of him more unreservelly than al-
mn any other whomi 1 have K-noin,
6Bchold an I:sraelite in(lec( inii vhonu is

no giuile," a atan deservinig to be held in
honour even more for bis transparent
simplieity of clîar:îcter, iiis deep piety
and earnicst devotedness to the work of
bis profession, titan for lais seholarship,
abilities, and aitainuients. Ibis lot for
Inany years btas been east iii a distant
part ot the colonial field, where by mueli
fttitîttul service and patient selt-denying
labours, lie. proved bintself a workman
that needeth not to be nsiamcd, and sue-
cccded in a remarkable degree in attach-
in- to himsclf the numerous and intelli-
gent congregation to w hoiîn lie minister-
ed, and f'rom whoin befure his (leparture
he receivcd the most touchinge proofs of
their' afféetion and thuir gratitude for the
benelits they had re -eived through bis
nuini:4ry. fie Itas returned te the home
of his childhood on your call and invita-
tionî, and bas already received f rom you
a cordial welconie. I congrratulate you
on having securcd such a pa,"stor, who, iL
arn confident, -will makie f*ul proof ut bis
nuinistry amonz yen, doing the work of
an evanalist zcalous)y and suceefsstùlly,
labouring in season anid ont of season for
yolir good, warning, every man and teacb-
iDg evcry man that i e niay piesent every

nian f:aultiegs in Christ .Jcsuis; visitingr
th<' sick, vonitbrting the serrowlu!, ns-
tructing the yokung, ani doing il hle van
i)y examnpie as vell as by prevept to
coninien(l t.o yen his Master and hais ites-
Sac've. le is eîiroently %vorthîy of .%'îtir
coffilit] iiv,'iltur esteent,your lîearty ,-n
patlîy and earnest prayers ;and 1 cannot
dîîubi. thiat you w~iiI vstvem itui vry
highiy in love for his work's sake. tiat
yen will attend regularlv- on biâ minist-
rations atîd s(rive tu, profit bv thien, that
you wili bear heuii un youîr spirits at a
1ircaie ut grrace, and thiat in evcry po.si-
ble way yoit 'viii do y*our tmesiot te stren-
grthenî his iiands atnd encouiagd lais hiuart
in thte work on wieih lie this day ewters.
God gratt tlat lic niay he hîîag spared te

iii and (lut afliofg yen, and inay pi-ove
an instrumental ot uichest blessing t»

iyoui, SOUls. iî in titat dread d;uy,wlîcn
Ile and1( yen -hall a}îpear buferu tho grecat
'whi e thiaî n'tay yuîu bceenahled tog(ive
in your aetîtîit wvith joy ; yea, wi tîott
one lacking, may yen lie prescnted be-
foreý the pre.sence ot tue Nt.ser's gory
with cxceedingjîîy, anl hrotigiît, to those
blcsscd tboudes wlaere tie Lanmib titat is
iii t bc e ius of the throne siiýil hinîselt
feed yen atnd le:uîl you to liin oiuntains
of waitet, and (Xîd shalh Wfpe away al
tears hiotu vtîr eves.

In the atteartout, the Rev. Mr. Ilerd-
mian occupied te pnlpic and( preached
Iront Iloians iL 16 ;6- For 1 ai not ashîai-
ed ut the Ge-pel of Christ." Tfhe large
cllur-cli uvas crowded te overfiuwing, tor
be.-id es eveîv inach of standing rooau be-
ing (lecupicil, a irrvat, !uî:îrl liait tA)go

lwv îi;ai, Uîtble to v.tjai admais, on
withinlitle Walis.

MNr. Ilcrdr-nan convliided ý,, discourse,
w'hieh ivas uit le.ast elo--qîtent and impres-
sive, as foliews:-''hroughi your kînd-
iiess, and in God's good providence,
calied to diseitarge nuy ministry in rny
native parish ailter a lengythenied absence,
let mie in tuie first pla-ce.ackniowletige Ilii
wiîo worketh ail tlîir-s aler the
counsel of Ilis own will, ani whu
orders the groings oi his servant8,
ani wvlî smootis theila way. It would
be but stuail eonifort wcre not 1 able, ini
the events of the last six moratlu, to, per-
ceive that guiditîg hand that; orders ail
feor the best, and -wiose tender merpies
aireover alll -Iisworks. lecogîîiziîgihum



'//f 1 fIi iû' ftw('u''#<f& lid

in te tirst et e niv, iu the ýzfwondi,
&Bk tilt- aid of y ilr î, 1r.tyteîs 1 bat i niay,
aie fni-tt't r fthet ( sj (it lw e lie en-
Able'I r() 'i 1 pl ay ilho h:iî r of eoilvi Ii.t-
ion .w i t1 the< o'ne hjauit t'' raitc Iigh, the
Mtandat-îil ort'he Cro'e, andu with te ''ther
te uniliri tilt (tanner til peato. Anti re-
colltetillig iiiy- l:itl1e' ,ýI urch tonce so fullI.
sund ini ituy br< thI,''î" tii ne so 1tuîuii ig,
0! let ie Le 'at none thrîugh prejuPl-cid
ice rniay k''t.'p .1ieA, oi' tîîr'uglî ,ualic'u
becoine lio-fle. A rini'te's îtoug
ment is Iés llock s :ttndne- lîinis-
ter's crl" îis 15 is [epS'!'s von version
wherefoî t, whateveî' tends t, reiiiove
misunle'týndxng.i, or to binil into eloser
telîowslîi j'. lut il ;nttttually eultîvate antd
Make the pM11:3 StraigyLtý titat no0ne be
turned out of the way but x'atliur bu licai-
ed ; and ti 1 ask for the' <.pls akec,
that il, miay fre course artnoug 'st us and
God he gljoritiedt. t 1 .11011td advert lor
a mnomnîtt tç the sce'ite (if rny late niinis-
try in N4,%va Stotia,it is lutit ti) state that 1
entered xlî'it fieldi at a ztiitablle opp'îrtunity
pt)seeuiteti my1 miiiislry wviîh inrupaî'tiality,
and toutil theu t-nitds ot thte peopîti open
to the prvacliigc n'd love out Christ, anti
the hand oft' h Lord was with us for
çot. Tite pr.tyingi e]ass, undei'stand-
mng the drift of mvmiisry upheld rue
as Autron auîd If1 tu;tttairied the hands of
Mo0seit, by a~îpiai nd trt thus iL was
that the weaî>ons ni our warfare were
sucelessl ). Feiv or noup were miore ten-
aciotis tit the Cliurch lA their fathers, or
more attentive and devout, than the Iligh-
]and population. wlîo, finding the Gospel
pre-achc'i iii a plain and earnest manner,
receiveid it and apprecited iUs ministra-
tions. Ti eîa'e they became iLs frierids,
anid advecates of its preaQhers, opened
their bouses t4) iLs light ani hcarts te its
love. 1 eait nuvur f'or'et howv in '7,5 four
Protestant bodies held an intercommunion
in tha.t large, aîd, handsome eliurelh oi ours
in Pictou tewn, and -<. ned ini singing thaL
weil-knowni Pýsalm, " Pray thtJerusaiera
'May have peace aniteiit, &c.
These wore sorne ot the fruits of the Gos-
pel Spirit mniiiained, and of the Gospel
pfreached antI lived.; and, O ! it je a satis-
taction te knoiw that thougrh 1 have i.eft
"~m at your ealu t.hey willi Dot ho for'-
Rien! Now. it is the same God and
Gospel we have bore, and similar fruits
wiil f.Jw ilt hrougti -race 1 preach and

3'ot beliei'e. I'Kno'n uiit Gio r ai'' the
sncUi ves aill inrt'îît oft Ilis; servaiut Iin eân-
ing lien', anti Ile wili not lie wating to
the siîîci'u'e tntlew' urs ut both l)ieaclîor
aujl licaLrei' antt wîi Il it not bu glorious te
help, ou1 die U-111riot of the Goipul, tt> coil-
Ur'ubtuto to the :tlofeui t ' Ie Re-
docuuera'î~' anti tu the extensionu arid

iuuhot ils Kin oetteni, wlat butter
tlî:n t'> ai(t that %v'îrk %vhieh aî -tsare
representeul as eniployeil iiin L~Ig
it wvill lie -ain in tinie anti gîorv through-
out cerîîitv wlîeî'ettn'e, let luc o>n this,
rny finit Salultatit tfteî' the iutr'tiîrand
satislact')r3 proceediis et lia't M 1mitLy,
bespe.ik youtr pr.tyers auJ you r sytio patlîy,
and reekoit tupori yourt atteid le, ve uli-
tenalice, andI supp>ort. And :iîî'caIy have
1 Cause te tlîank lel atiLak11' 1mUit"
for die cordial wclcoiiue. r'or thi- eotiiit'îi-
lince t)i l the elierîs. andt l'or ffie reeep-
Lien ou the part ot stich people :ts 1 have
been able t? visit. ïMay tlîat happy
stae of' things continue, antd uay our
intercourse be saîîctifiutl, ani bu toIàý)wed
by the best f'ruits, si) that on tht. day lie
mnakes ut) bsjellie inay record tliat
tîtis and that ene was borri ilhere, for the
resuits ut a minintry ' are not for Lime
only but fuor etel'nity.

Then shial te earth N ittier liîreitbe
'Joti, our Goti, til'ss u s shial.

Goti shîtht us bicss; anti nîthe earth
Viii) etîls, shail 1ba:r hitii ah.

THE CHURCLI OF SCOTLAND
TEMPORALITIES.

TIT E CASE FOR TITE KIRK-ARGU.MEIT DY MR.
31ACIlIASTER IN iSKPLY---JIGUIT TARES EN-
i >ELI ItEE

The argument in this case was cou-
tiîîued, this morn:ni-ýIeing the third
day. Mr. Macmaster resuming bis ar-
gument. wbich was begun on Saturday.
3aid the respondent had misapprehended
be issue by assu'i ing that the petitione?%

civil rigbts were controlled by the Synod.
Ail the autborities ciued reiating te vol-
untay association, but fromn the coirpora-
tien knlown as the temporalities. This
corporation must be ruled by the terma
of the net creating it, and the Sv nod had
no power over the Corporation, except
to nominate its oflicers. These officerg

133



T/w J/on1tey Recor-d o/ th/, Ch/u wc (f Srotland.

wlirn norninated were boutid to rule not
according 10 the will of the Synod. but
according to the duties imposed by tlue
Act of incorporation. And what was
prescribed in this Act ? That certain
morcy amounting to about

HALF A MILLION 0F DOLLARS

should be h&ed as a permanent endow-
ment for the Presbyterian Church of
Canada in connection witlu the Church of
Seotland lor ail tim-e. This fand was
created by the ministers of the churchi
surrendezing their personal rights to an
annunity of $600 per annumn, represent-
ing the amount thcy were personally en-
titled t0 receive from the sale of the
ciergy reserve lands. To endow the
eh-irch permanently they individually
gave up ail the capital and consented
to accept a reduced annual allowance of
$450. This they did on the fundamen-
tai conditions, which they declared the
Synod would uever have the power to
alter, that th3 fund should be for the
permanent benefit of the Cliurch, and
that seceding ministe.rs would lose al
rights in it In 1875 the majority of the
Churci united with other bodies and
formed the Presbyterian Church of Can-
ada. The mninority stood firm, continu-
ed the old Church, and now say to the
seceders; You may unite with whomn
you choose, but you have Iost your rights
by secescion in the Temporalities Fund,
wbich must go for the benefit of the old
Church. Ttiis old Ch urcb was in active
exitence, had fifteen minister-z and thirty -
four congregations, anid is year receiv -
ed a delegate from the Church of Scot-
]and, by which it was recognized.1s The
B3oard was bound to administer for the
minority who adhered to the tre.st-I

The Local Parliament, of Quebec arn-
ended the act referred to. Under the
original act only the revenues or intere8t;
of the fund could be used, -under the new

ct the Board were allowed to consume
the capital, and they had in fact apart
m interes

CONSUNIFD TIUE CAPITAL

to the amount of' $75,000) in five yeari&
The Çuebec Act contemplatcd the anni'
bilation of the old ehurch and provided
that the balance of the fund should go to
the new churcu. The Quebec Act also
disfrancbised petitioner frora being a
inember of ihe Board to administer the
trust lie andI othiers created, tluough the
otd act allowed this. The Quebec act
VIOLE 'TLY INTERFERED IVITE HIS

RIGHITS

by decl.gring thiat only members of the
Union Churcli could be menibers of the
very board petitioned and others created.
This was'a deprivation of civil rights
that rendered the act u neconstitutional.
His eligibility as a member of the Cor-
poration was destroyed. Ilis franchise
-as taken away. 'This was rot a restrict-
ed right enjoyed in the Province of
Q uebec alone, it ivas inter-provincial, and

COULD NOT BE DESTROYED

by local legislationi. Again, the origin
of the prop,Žrty in issue mnust be looked
to. It had no particular sitim. It was
flot an individual building or property
that was in dispute, but a large stim of
money, the outcomne of the bounty of the
Crown, the proceeds of clergy reserve
lands distributed througb the old provin-
ces of Upper and Lower Canada. The
proceeds of these lands might be invest-
ed anywhere; their locale ivas not neces-
sarily in this province. Thgy riight be
invested here to-day and to-rnorrow in
Ontario. Their locue could be best deter-
wiÀned by their destination,' which was
over the two provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada. They could flot be
classed as civil rights peculiar to a pro-
vince. He submitted that the Quebec
Act was unconstitutiont.l, and should be
set aside. The petitioner wisbed bis
dlaim to be asserted vigorously, b~ut with-
out ill-will to bis brethren who hadjoin-
ed the union, to whomn he accorded aUI
sincerity,> of motive.
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Mr. Morris made some brief explana-
tion, and the ease was then taken en
diéliere.

A LATER ÂCCOUNT.

JFThc arguments in tbis au~'ce/ebre,
the case of Dobie vs. the Tremporalitics
Fund, w:ýre resumed on Saturday at il
a. m., before His Hionor Justice Jette.

Messrs. Morris. and Bethune for res-
pondents, stubmitted two main proposi-
tions : First, 'rhat the Ciiurch was a
voluntary association : secondly, that the
acts if' the Legisiature providing for the
Presbyterian Union were constitutional.
They showed

1. That the Church was independent
in its origiri. the Synod being f'ormed on
the s-ggestion of Sir George Mutrray,
Secretary of State for the Colonies, in
1830.

2. That after its formation the Colon-
ial Committee of the Church of Scotland
in 1844, stated that the Cburch had no
control of the Church in Canada.

3. That in 1844 the Synod of the
Canadian Church passed an act declar-
ing that the Synod was free and uncon-
trolled, and definiug the words Ilin con-
nectiona with the Church of Scot1ond,"' to,
signify only identis.y of origin and stan-
dards and rninisterial and church com-
munion-to which Mr. Dobie and every
other minister had to, give his adhesion.

4. That commutation was made by
Covernme-nt with the Synod, and flot;
with the individual ministers, the Gov-
erument dediaing to commute with indi-
viduals, though solicited to do so.

5. That the dlaims of the ministers
were converted into a lle interest, which
was [o, revert at death to [lie generat
fund which belnnced, to the Church.

6. That the ' yuiod was the owner of
the fund, and alwsys controlled it, and
changed the princilple8 upon which the
fund w~as (litributted without objection
by Mr. 1)obie, shîo v'ing that thie Synod
had power ot et the fund.

7. Tiat the Syrtod had power over

property as well as over inatters spir-
itual.

8. That the Synod applied to the
Quebec Legislature for an arnending Act
in 1869, NMr. Dobie approving.

9. That thie Cliurcli was bound qy a
ma oritv, anting by a vote Synod.

10. That the bîîsis of union adopted
was flot inconsistent with the former
standards; and that the Church of Scot-
land approved of the basîs of eesolution,
as welt as througb its delegate the Re,ý.
Mr. Spratt, who expressed regret in the
Assembly at Ottawa that the Union was
not complete.

11. They cited the case of the union
of the Wesleyan and Episcopal Method-
ists in Ontario, Chief Justice Robinson
and the court with him decidingy in an
issue precisely similar'[o, this one, that
the majority ruled, and that by the union
the Church did flot lose its identity and
i.-tained its property, though it cbanged
its naine, and that the minority were
seceders.

12. They also, cited the case of Cowan
and Wright, decided in Ontario, in
whîch Vice-Chancellor Blake held that
the Ontario Union Act, which is similar
[o the Quebec Act, is constitutionàl, be-
sides numerous other authorities.

.The ààddress of Mr. Morris, which oc-
cupied five hours in delivery, was a most
exhaustive, able and eloquent one, show-
ing great familiarity with the history
and procedure of Presbyteripn Churches.
Messrs. Bethune and Davidson on the
same side conflned themselves chiefly [o
citiflg English and Canadian authorities,
showing that the pretension of Mr. Dobie
and the minority acting with, hia could
flot be maintained in law. When the
Court rose at 4.30 p. m. Mr. Macmaster
had entered upon his argument in reply,
which was resumed this morning at Il1
o'c"oc.

The l3th Annual Convention of the
Young Men's Christian Association mn et
in St. John, N. B., on Thursday.
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MEETIN(;G I:BT:Y
On the 27th Augtàst t.he quarterly mieet-

ing of 1rbbytery wit.S lild inî St. An-
drew's Chiurchi l>ctou, Nlr. MNeKich.in.
1hoderator, pro tom. A letter wva read
froni the Rev. P. Galbraitht rctiring 'Mod-
erator, thatiki.ri the Presbytery tor their
unitorni courtcsy toward-i him ; express-
ing regret that owing to illness and( abi-
sqernce trom the country during tho last
few niontiis ot bis p&u>rato bu was flot
able to dliseharge the (luttes (if his office
as hie would have liked txo have done;
and asking the usual certificate wbich
was grnted.

The. following appointmrents were made
for the current quarter:-

PilCTO V
Sept .21, Mir. NlMeiati.
Oct. 5, DIun.

.419, Fitzp:ttrick.
Nov. 2, «MeMillan.

6616, 61 Sttoîvart.
4430, "1 Fra;er.

1%FW GL.ASGOW.

Sept. 14, Mr. I)unn.
. 28, 61 Fitzp:-itrick.

Oct. 12, "MeMillan.

6à26, Stewart.
Nov. 9, MuKenzie.

These appointments to New Glasgyow
were made on the undlerst.-ndlingr that in
the event of the arrivid of' the 11ev. Gco.
Murray, who received a cali ta New
(11asgow they would lie cancelled andi
transferred. to Pictou ijist,ad.

FISHJER 8 GRANT.
Sept. 21, Mr. INckichan.

6628, "FitZpatrick.

Oct. 12. MeMillan.
Il 26, "Stewart.

Nov. 30, "Fiuser.

Messrs. McCenn and Fraser were ap-
pointed to dispense the Sacrainent oi the
JL.ord's Supper at River Inhabitants on
the first Sabbath of Ocober.

Mlr. Eitzpatrick was appolnted to
preach at Gareloeh, on the l4th Sept. at
4 p. m., sud detdare the <church vacant.
Mr. Stewart wati appointed te preaoh at
West Branch, EaLstit.ver, en the 21st
Sept. at 4 p. mn., and declare the church
vacant.

'The Presbytery adjourrned to meet in
St. Columba Church, West Branch, East
River, on Wednesday, lOth Sept. at il

a. mi.. loi, lresbytuerial Viaitati n and
other M>îiîs.~r NI('i-I. iin t') prezivli.

Vrue que.stionî o th i îî.u ut aui (g:tl i n
publie wors1iip ill St. Anr.C%% .hivh,
l>îctou, wai broisrht beture the l're.ly-
teorY 1)3 ailîpe;l ginthui deciîion
ot, st. iý\îîdruw*s iirk session. Th'le sess-
ion hy i mztjurity resolvet tu purtait Lie
U.'o of* ilistru înclît:l iînusite ut theit eweîîliif
servic. Thiq decision wvas appc:ihA
aoI«inst. 'l'lie Presbytery instructedt the
J~irk Session to procure iaîcther ijîttirmtat-
ion as to tueasentiiînentsottî moiînbui-s ct
thecongregation. No decisioî cati begiven
in the maLter until the iîecessavy infor-
ifatiofl is laid before the 1reàby-tcr , in
a reg-ular mantuer accordilng tu die aws

-,î. usges ut the Chiurela ot Scotlabd.
Il w'ouhl apWar t-olu iliforuîîaîtioli in-

vidélit.11lv obtaiuîcîl that theru iî consid-
erablo- opposition toe UusG of the organ
ini the congrcgration. Putblic oinionî is
divided o11 this as on other usîî.St
Audreîv's congrregation, New Crlîisgow,
bas becîî usmn g ail orgran silice twvo or
threc years in countr'y congirega-tions
the greteral feeling is flot an taivour ot its
use. It is not. likoly hiowevu'r that the
harnony of these cougregatiui , vill be
nmuch disturbed by tlîjs questian l'or some
time te corne. It would "eoubtless be
botter il con-re.4ations coul 1 settle this
matter for aeuiýelvûs in a peaceable
manner. Presloyteries are very reluctant
to, interfere on onie side or the ether; and
wlîen they are compelled to take the
rnatter up very often do more harmn th-au
good. la Scotlitid by decision of' the
General Assenibly paresbyteries purmit
the use of an organ iwben the great mia-
jority of thie peuple acquiuee in its intr'o-
duction. No doubit the presbytery of
Pictou will be guided by thie law of the
church ut home ou the matter. Indeied
no other course is open to them su long

am hey retain their present conn3ecion.
T hey are bund to obey the decisions of

te enera Assembly.
kt is te lie lanented that any congre-

gation shouid be divided upou this ques-
tion. Perbâàps such d.vasions are un-
affoidable. The public taste in towns
and villages seems te lie growing ila fav-
our of inhtrumental music in public wor-
sbip. Whether this la to lie regarded as
a caîwse of congratulation on the reverse
eaclî one vi1l j udge for hiniseif.
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Tite ILev. A. W. flerdiamiu, 31. A.,
lias bevra indueru',l ta thec pa.ruii ut' Rat-
tray. tiC wi'ituï îi. fottow- . ' Oni
Sabbathl a«t, 3rcl Au,,., wa'. iy ititro-
'actiona by I>'otessin irh: of' St.
Ândrewz, an ol'i fi'iend andi cia-11h'lu,
and 1 j>rmaeiad in 1u iuie auann froqn
Roman i 16f, ani liii,.ithad w it la n-
ration addressed [o în)y au'w chaaa'c.-the
church paeked. Oie trou. flac colonies
eau have little idea of the li-, air and
stand taken in church marters, if une -
ta takie lus eue t'romn the P>re.'.bytta'y ot'
Dunkeld. DisAent is nowhere-(-Ciurch
of' Scothasnd everytihingc. Shuc kteeps ot-
ber churches; rigylit and lier ili--psî:ib-
li8hment would be tlac niglatieit bltw
struek ngainst thîuir existenace ; tlieî'eibre
let alpray for the cnc.

At the dinner given by tue Preshy-
tery in honour ai' Mr. Herdman, ho
made the t'olhowing, spe.>ch: I depire
ta thàrik the memberi ai Pa'esbyteî'y for
the honaur jiast couf'erreil upon me. and
1 desire sti11 fua'thaer ta Ilituik the Prae,-
bytery of' Dunkelal far their kindness
and cou, tesy in aceknowledgin- nuy status
as minister aof the Churh aof Seottand,
wbile yet minister in theý colonies, and
ere uiy presbytery certificate hîad arrived.
Such caraduet was regarded by aur min-
isters on the ather side as bath friendly
and wise, fer the Presbytery, and tlae
parish of Rattray have aequiu'ed a trans.
atlantic 'aime ; and the devotion aof a peo-
ple who have called one of the sans
affir a iengthened absence ta discharge
bis ministry lin tîxe parish o4' bis brathe"-
and father is regarded as alike claivaîrous
and eooeph'aentary. I cannat be insen-
Bible ta the hieartiness of my welcome
this day and I trust that 1 may be en-
abled as minister of the Gospel of' Christ
wbile displaying the banner aof the cras

with the ane baud to îanturl that aof con-
Cilation witl the utOCr. that tiatie mnay
st'e ini me tlic minister ai'a party nierely,
but of' a ttuck large and united to feed
aa.d guide which my ieverend fatiier Ias
tii day so -4olemj)fy dir'caed, %vielier 1
itin to sucevid svll (l'j'Idutour.,e not
a litt.. ujaun the' pe>jde ti.euselve.,, but
1 trust un 1 a'îie :aunont tlacîàn ua as un-
k.aawn atul 'vth tlae humble desire of'
daiiigý tueina.- o work tlaat they will
rillly rouaivi and encourage me."

'M1E itl'V. GAVIN LANG.

Tfh-. Reov. Gavin bang- Who is j<tstly
cc]Iebr.tvtd fiar beyond the canties of
Montrc:d as a pulpit oraLor, preache1 in
St. Andrew's Nýew Glas-ow. Our rei-
gular reprcsentative, theretare, attendod
upon tixu ministrations of that gentie-
uian andti uok notes frain witich Lu con-
struet an ou.liua o et e'cl oi thuo aible efforts
Mnade '-y hlmn. Tho text in the n>orning
was Mar,~ vini.: 36:

-For what shall it prfit~ a man., if he
bhali grain thie whole worid, azad lose his
awn sou[ P'" 110 îivided LIais into two
questions: lât, Il What shaîli iL profit a
inan, if lie shail gain the whole world,
a.'d lose lais owai soul ?" Ilc divided
tiais into two questions: Lst, - Vhat
shahl iL protit a niati, if' heo slaiît grain the
w holo world ?" 2a-1. The ont r,- passage,
with p:îrtieular eruphasis on thlaast
clitue-"l.iid Jase his own soul?" The
phrase Ilwhole world" 'l re weans the
utnost ot that kind of possessions wiaicb
a aitu can gain. Each mian has his owa
patb in hie, wita peenliar (apacitaos for

llo it iLout. The utmuost that hi&
caaiitios can acqu-re is the wHoLu
WOJILI ta hiMn It is use]ess ta consider
Uic pbrase as the wvbaio world in the
fullst sense ot' the terni. It is hard
enough to steer our course cloaa' ln the
affairs tit f.all ta each of us. How stW-
pendons, then, the taàk would ho ta a
'nnglt individual witb the whoie world
ta manage. - Uneasy lies ih.a ikad UxaM
wears a crawn.-" HoIw nauch mare the
one that woaald have the whole worhl to
direct. '17aing the words in their litit-
ed Peiise, W"wtprofit wouh.i theora bu in
gaining fixe wlaole world 1> Christ did
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net Bay that gaining the whoie world
should have the consequence of' eausing
the Ioss of the sout ot hima who m'.ght
achieve the féat. But, [le asked wlîat
should it profit a man to gain the whole
world if thereby lie lose i ovn soul.
There are no greater drudges in the
world than those in the Christian Church
who are tryingr te serve God and niâm-
mon.'è ['ey are carrying on .- ighty
battie, but yet they are unly beating the
air. On the other hand, there are those
who use the world as flot obusing it.
These are part ut the sait of the earth
that saves it iroi moral putrefaction;-
part et t.he liglit %vithout wvhicti the
'world would be the biackncss of' dark-
ness. llonest intlustry is approved of
God. IlSeest thDu a man dilioent in
bis business: he shall stand beforcÎingrs.1
These men ot worldly substance who de-
vote their wealth Lu thie g -ood of man and
th-- olory of Gd are 'o the uoor and
nee4' the aliuoners of heaven. The
preacher here quoted script ure pronoun-
cing blessings upon these who befriend-
ed the widows and the fatherless. le
who can so tise the worid is mightily

probable of gaining the utmost within
his capacities without danger to bis own
seul. Better to be thus usef*ul than te be
taw:ied upon and flattcred by te great
of earth, or to hold a pronhinent place in
the world's frivolities. Tfle profit Irorn
the outside was jeiningr that froin the
inside, ini the pûssessor o! consecrated
wealth . The profit ot sanctified prosper-
ity is good for the soul.

The entire question, ", What shall it
profit a mani, iï he shall gain the w hale
worid, awd tose kis-own soul ?" is an in-
finiteiy large one. It is time and etern-
itv, the mortal and the imînortal, meet-
ing on commun ground. Ail %vould
answer that the sacrifice of the seul eould
flot be compensated by any gain; that
the gain of Uie world at the expense of
the sout would be no profit. IL would
be the gain of a temporal ail for the
loss et an eternal a »il. The practice of
toormany Christians would gro to show
that they did flot look at the question
with due seriousness. The fascinations
of the worid overeome the ablesi. and the
shrewdest minds. There was an im-
.merise difference between ccnviction a.nd

tien inthe case of too many ini the

Church. Ile could wish tor a tongue ut
fire te stir thein up, te impresb upon
their hearts that Il The substance oi a
man consists nuL in the abundance of the
thiîîgi which he possesses."l Whal, shall

God anti without hope in the wvorId;
without the Iloly Spirit's cornforting-
power; away trum comunmion with God.
%Viîat shahl it profit a mati at death ?
Durit. liit a mni u's thuughts on this sub-
jeet ave apt tre be contused and erroncuus.
At deaîh tht' fieree lighit ot cLoriiity awakes
him tu a clear conception of, tue relative
value ot the world aid his soul. The
last utterane-ces of Voltaire the ititidel and
of* one of our own kings illubtrated this.
Both of these mceii, iii sep)erate spheres,
gaincd the whoie worid, but lust their
own souls. A man may retrieve lust
possessions in this lufe; but wiîo ventures
ail on the treacherous tâte tu the last,
loses ail. You inay gain tue whole
worid and sce the surn backwàrd ; but
you cannut caiculate forwartl if you lose
the soul. Multitudes are wurking at the
caiculation, and are !:ending up their
prayers that thcy niay be saved the ex-
periment. Bdtter lose the world- ten
thousand worlds-than the soul. We
cannot carry this world te the wvorld to
cee the sont belongs to both worlds.
The question spcaks Vo the reasôbn as
wcil as te the heart. The only life
worthy the naine finds pulse and throb,
Alpha and Omega, first and hast, in Me.
Christ is caiiing us ail tu this lite with a
heavenly ealling. ihrough this lite He
desires te bring us te the liie in bis pres-
ence, i the heavenly fields eternally.

We have noL space for report of even-
ing_ discourse ini this issue. It wvill be
understood that the forcgoi ng is merely
an outline and can give ne idea of the
rieh voeabularv, much less of the earnest
irnpassioned delivery ef the preacher.
Yet it may serve te keep fresh in the
niinds of thoýse privileged te hear iL, the
ideas ufthUi discourse.-E. Citron.

The Rev. James Andersoin, formeriy
of Wallace, and new of Neweastle, New
Brunswick. intends to return to Scotland
to reinain there. Mr'. Foo0 aIse another
ald kirk nman, and sometmme of Truro,
iS also ab:>Ut ret.UrniDg te t.he old
country.
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THE SECRET 0E WININING much that look told of the poor outcaste
SOULS. experience and nature, it seemed tu

tel of hadsoften raised against hima
The only sure way of winning the in an ger, but noue before laid on him iu

Young to Christ is by goingy after them tenderness and sympathy- Tbat look
in the spirit and strength of Chirist. This won fflw visitor's halbCrsinwr
involves the loving thera for Christ's amngi the unsaved and overlookeil
sake-and showing it. You must look And îhat simple act of kindness on bis
at them. as those for 'wl.om Jesus gave part woke the first hope and the longirg
his blood, and for whom bis great soul is -u er fta msinshlr
now in travail. It is not their attractive- whicb resu lred, by God's blessin, in bis
ness in your eyes, but their worth in bis rescue-and he now lives a C hristiax
sight, which, must be the basis of your husband and father, and worker for bis
Iovingr efforts in their behaif. If YOU Saviour. The power illustrated by tbat
count them bis representatives. and do incident is the only power that can ever
for thein as if you were doing for him, be relied on for efflciency in any Chris-
you will be at your best with themn, and tian service. It was sucessful in a
if anything ca:. win thein. such efforts as gloomy garret when other efforts would
yours will, They cannot be unmoved by bave failed in the rictly furnished-roora
love lie this. of a building wbich had cost balffa mil-

The writer's first experience is a mis- lion dollare.
sion-school gave himn a lesson onl this No greater nuistake an be made tbau
point. It was the garret room oie a dis- to suppose thatl fine buildings and wewl
mal building near the river-bank of one furnished rooms will prove a substitute
of our New England cihies, in the earlier for personal symp, thy and loving waya
days of mission-school work among the and words, in the eff7ort, to wii "Young
rougbest class of our city purlieus. 'The men frora the wrong way to the righL
score or more of wretched cbildren from, There has been a gyreat wasîte Of breath
the garrets and cellars o? the neigh*jin the discii-sirn over the kinds of read-
borhood, who had been coaxed in for ing and the sort ofgames which ougbit te
the unfamiliar exercises of a Sunday- find a place in the rooms of Christian
school, seemed an unpromising class for A.,ociation buildings. It bas been said
Christian instruction. lYet the visitoT'5 that youing men are ternpted by I'ght
heart was then warmi with the love snd reading, an5d by the rattle of dire or the
zeal of a new couvert, and he w9.s shuffiing of cards, and are sure to go
Iouging to do anytbing for the wbere such attractions avait thera. Burt
Saviour wbo service he just entered. the, truth is, young mcn long more for
In one corner of the room there was a good-fellowship, for the bearty band-.
boy more forlorn appearing thatn OnY gx.osp, anC! for the sign of a personal ira'-
other, ragged, filthy, 'with a swollen face terest in themselves and their affairs,
- around which he was just trying to than for novels an pictorial papers, gr fur
adjust a coarse bandage. The visitor dice and rards. Without these attrac-

epped across theý rooin. and, takingthe tions. iio drimking-house or gambling.
bandage.'from the pour bny's hand, with roora could win and hold its victims. A
a word of sympathy lie folded the cloth young man is sure of a hearty greeting
anew, and tied it above the little fellow's if helvisits one of these places o? cvil re-
Ihead A8 hie took his bana away, that sort. Unless an equaîîy hearty greeting
boy turrýed bis face ip to him with a awaits hiru in the rooma opened to via
look neyer to b. forgotten-a look of him to a hetter course of living, is it te
mingled gratitune andI wonder. Oh, bow be wondered at that lie misaes somethiag
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whicb his nature crave.- inevitably ?
And ourdit we not to he as ready to
greet a young man heartily for Clu'ist's
sake, to be the means of hiis salvittion, as
is the keeper of' a den of vice from his
hope of gain at the co.s oi the young
man 's Soul ?

Young, men do flot so much long for
amasent as for affictioa. They arc
les-; desirous of being interested than of
having an interest, sliowiing in themn. It
is the invitatiom to a pleasamt home that
gratifies themn, rather than what is sup-
plit-d to them when they ent2_r tliat home.
Not wbat is on the table at which they
ait down, but what is in the heart of the
one who presides at that table, is the real
attraction wtich wins and holds thein.
Bear this in mind if you would win the
young to Christ.-.S. S. Týiiei

MORAL AND RELIGILUS TRAIN-
ING

Mother, low much do you spend every
day wvith your children in this work ?
Ten, twentymrnites, onelhour? I tbink
you will be greatly surprised in Iooking
over each day of last week, the week
beore, and as far back as you can re-
member, to sec how littie time you have
spent in this work. But, perliaps, yuu
May, - We bave prayers at home cvery
day, and the ebjîdren hear the Bible
iiad at scheol, and they go to Sund-ay-
schooL"

This is ail very well, but are you sure
'<lus is enougli? Are yeu tbuq, obeying
-the commApd of God ? He says. after
glving the Law, 61The-se words 'which I
Sinmmand thee this day shail be in thine
heart, and thon shait teach them. diii-
mmtly unto tby children"-not once a-
week, not delegating the work to others
-but, 61thon sliait taik of thera, when
thon sittest ii. thine house7 that is, while
yon are restin; "and wben thon welk-

~tby the way"ý-that is, while you are
it ioik ; "and wben thon lIest down,

a when thon risest up. And thon

shait write theni upon the posts of thy
house, alid on thy gates.",

Perhaps your child is now four, five,
or six years old. Look back and sec if
you have faithfull), done this. Does bis
prescrit character showv that you are a
workman approved of God, that needeth
flot to be ashamed ? You must consider,
also, how you iteach. Remember, bis
character wiIl be affected more by your
example-by the books, and companions,
you alliw hirn to have, than by anything
cisc.

Has hie already fallen into bad hab-
its ? Whose fault is it ? Certainly flot
bis. The eai-eful gardener watches the
little tree and keeps àL straigbt.

The wise builder watches thc work-
men, and cornpels thern to lay the foun-
dations anid build thue walls thereon
straight and firm. IlYe are God's build-
crs,." What do you build ? A temple
for the H-oly Spirit. Wherc do yon
build? First in your ow n heart, ani
then in the hmeau- of your child. With
what do you build? Christian parents
and teachers do rnucb random wvork ;-
*sornetimes putting ini stones tried and
precions, and again, through negleet, al-
thenc wood, bay, sttubble; and whcn

tefire of temptation cornes your work
is revealed. Read bere 1 Cor. iii, 9-17.
What arc the foundation-stones; of char-
acter? Read Rev. xxi. 1O-17.-Ltt.e
Gem,

PICTOU Y. M. C. A.-The ncw build
ing for t.he Pictou, N. S., Young Me's
Christian Assuciation is rapidly progrese-
ing, but owing to the bard times and lc
of fund, the Committee have had to
issue a circular praying for further assis
tance, lu order to its completion. $,0m<
bave already been paid over for theO
building and lot, and the Coraitte
hope for a hearty response in order to
covàplete thieir work. 1Ile SecretRry
Mr. H. Pimrose.
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MANIToB.-,A new Presbyterian
Chur-ch was opened in Winuipeg- on
Sab. 1Oth August. Servicesý were eon-
ducted in the forenoon by Prof. Me-
Lareit. of Knox C. -ircli, Toronto, ivlîo
preached froin Mat. 6: 18, ',Lay flot up
for yourselves treasures upoit earth," &e.

In the afternoon Rev. D. Bla-ck, of
Xildonan, the Pioneer Preshyterian
Missionary of the North Wes~t, preached
an alîpropriate serin-i. delivered witli
mucIL enthu,,iasîn( lruiti die wvords -we
have thought of thy living kindness, oh
God in the midst of t'uy temple."

And in the eveniing the Rev. K. J.
Laidlaw, of Hlamilton, preachevd from
Gen. 35: 3, "&Let us arise and go up
to Bethe]." The neiv ehurcli is a hand-
some structure, 102 feet long, with tower
and spire 115 feet high. TFotal cost in-
ciuding a very flne organ $25,000. The
]Rev. J. Robertson is the present pastor.
In the spring ot' 1872 the communion
roll only numbered 9. To day it is
over 250.

Rev. Prof. McLaren said ini conclud-
ing bis discourse. 1-The old and the
new churcli stili standing side by side
may be taken as symbols of the pro-
gress of this city and community in ma-
terial prosperity. 1 trust also this con-
trast may be taken as an indication that
while you have brouglît with you to this
iiew land the energy and enterprise ne-
cessary to make theze fertile prairies
bend with with plenteous harvests and
trovwd these rivers and lakes with a
bristling commerce, and niake these wide
plains resouned witli t.he w1iirr of ma-
chinery and the whistle of the steamn en-
gine, you have not left behind your in-
terest in the GospeL"

Rev. Gavin Lang, of Montreal, with
bis usual courtesy and warin interest in
our Cburcb of Seotland c-ongregatione
responded at once to an invitation from
St. Andrews Churcb, New Gla;sgow, to
preach for them, on a Sabbarh duriuig
-s usual sumnmer sojourn in P. E. l -

and, and occu pied ilie pulpit on Sabbath
24th Aug. preaching znoruiîg and even-
in- to crowded cotîgregations.

of J uy 1, 1879. bays . To-day, the re-
mains of Mr. Daniel McLeod were con-
veyed to bis long resting place. ffis
sudden and melineholy deaili lias given
a severe shock to bis itumerous circle of
frierîds. Much synipathy is expressed
with* lus lwreaved widoiw and family.

.Diecea-zed ivas on(- oftlip earliest settiers
of XVestport. A ipushIing-, energetic ma.
always ready for an), enterprise having
for its aira tlip advancement of the coin-
înunity. flis cbeert'ul manner, quaint
sayings, and sterling integrity mnade him
a general favorite. lus heart was fuil
of noble daring, and he was ever fore-
most wliet a life lad to be risked to rave
a li1è. Five tirnes bas he hraved a
wvatery grave and five lives bas he res-
cued froni :he deat.î to whieh at last lie
fll a victiim. Upon one occasion it is
related that hie was upon a steambo.M
wben a young woman fell overboard;
lier lover sprang afier ber, and locked
ini each other's arms the pair sank titder
the stearnPer. 'l'wice he dived under the
vesse), but he brought the drowning pair
ut) before hie stayed bis efforts. Now
that he lias passQed away, n-any are the
sincere expressions o? regret at his un-
timely end. Genial. truthful, and ear-
nerf Dan McLeod, your pl-.ce will know
you no> more. Westport înourns ini yon
one wbo bas rendered great service.

Mr. McLeod was a native of Pictm
County, and leaves friends and relations
in Wcstville and noighborbood.

We have much pleusure in ackmow-
ledging the receipt, siuioe st iffue, of a.
considerable amount.ot mon y in psy-
ruent of the RECORD. We trust that
otiiers; wilI remcember our appeal.
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THEs LoR1Vs DAY iN ATHTENS.-TIE

Rev. G;.Consterdine, of Athen- bas re.
oently published ini modern GrA a tr.îns-
>a6oîî of aprize essay. entitled "4Sund:îy;
itsi influcee on llealti andi National.
I>rosperity," which contaiins an intmo tue.
tory letter by Mr. G~ladstone. Copies
bave been sent te many (Greek news-

Sapers. On1 Oeteber, 2ý3, '.\r. Conster-
ile, in a 1etter tojhe author ot the es-

say. wrote as f»ollows: "1One of the
aew-spapers in this city to w hiclh we have
sent ,Sunday' came out last Saturday
vith the loile wing atnouncement: lWe
bave decided te stop the Sunday issue,
because we think that the printers, as
Christians and worknmen, have neeti tçe
rest to" twenty-teur heurs, and to be
umore wîth their families.' *1 The pro-
prictor et the papîr lias aise very lion-
.«tly retumned the payn]ent te ill 'vh
slubseribeti to the SundLy issue.-Evan

Ipecta4b.,r in a long article on the ex-
lrnordinary indifference te religion,
makeq the startling assertion that "the
working classes of' Ea-ýt London do not
go te ehureh or care about religion ina
hly way,"? and adds, as ibe inost strik-
ing faet orail]," that ne0 Motelnt or cry
or pniyter cernes from themn toi pflaces te
wor,.hipl ina or for mnr te pi eaeh te tiiern;
"the.se Vast [niasses etf ISng)ish folk, Mille
and fernale, ne more ask for clergymen
or churcbes or religious teachingrof aay
kind, than fîshes ask l'or tishiermecr;" and
&gain: " 4There are more than a miliit
of peopile upon wnoin circumstances have
laid what used te be caUled ina Cathiilie
«iw2atrics an Interdiet, silencing al) beils,
w4edrawingy ail priests, shutting, ai sacr-
ed Uuiig',and net one ina an bundred
oeres, nor is one in ten se mtich as fuliy
aware et the difi'erences between the re-
gion lie lives in and the rest ef the worMd.
It is this whieh strikes us as se wonderfdl
and se littie noticed. Ne other people,
except the Chinese, seem te be in that
framti of mind."

'I'ai Proceeds of the Westville Te&-
*Meefti ameuta ted te $4100. This, it is

5.11(. wili be used for the benefit of St.
I>tiiiip's Chureli which lias lateiy been
painted within and witbout.

The Rev. Mr. Galibraith and his famiiy
have lett fer London, Ont., bis new fieldi
et labour. l'ho incomne is saiti te be one
thousand dol Jars.

L is rcportecd tivit tlie Rev. D)onald Mie-
Rae, of St. .John, X. B., bas deelineti the
cati to Frederiotun. Lt îs saiti that the
sLipm-,d otffred was eig-htcen. hundred
dollars.

NOTES 0F THE MON 111l.

The visit et' tlic Governor General
andiiiics Linise te the Mslritinie
Pr~ovin2os lia, given much satisfaction
teo~ who had the pleasume of' wei-

crigtbem. They both have woni
Ie opiainis rùal sorts oF' peo-

pie." TUhe Princes,; showed much self-
denial and reselution in braving the
misery of sea iic nes order te visit
the Qjeen's loyal subjects; ina these parts.
Pictou emected <lirte or (our handsone
arches and gave dicta a grand weicorne.

A great even t bais takena place in
Ilalifax. A newv chair bias been en-
dowed irn Dalhousie College. A saiary
of two3 thousand 'dollars3 is thus provided
fer the support of a professer Ie teacli
phys*cal seien&'. Mir. Geerge Munre,
publisher, 4New York, is the' donor eof
this gift-one et' uuprecedented libemal-
ity in this Province. Mr. Munro is a
native of West River, Pictoa Co. The
Ègift Wvas entirely unexpected, aud it is
s>isý the bobr(- of governers. when it was
annouhu.cc n, thern, %vere quite evereemee
witb emotien, so much se that they ait
but forget te pass a vote eof thanks to
Mm. Munroe. It is hoped that other
rich men wiii foliow his exarnple.

Ant evangelical conf'érence was held
at Bale, beginning at the end of Augut
A large number of En,4ish, American
and Continentiai divines and other ed
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ebrites attended. The object of the
meeting was to receive information. to
quicken personal christian sympathies
and to promote the edification of chris-
t;an peoplu. This is the sevcntlh con-
ference of tI<e kind, the previous ones
having boen held respectively in London,
Paris. Berlin. Gene va, Amsterdam and
New York.

The fauou., NaceRae case of lieresy is
causing inucli st in Gourock and in-
ced iii Scotland generally. iMr. Me-
ae'- coiigrcgation reflused to obcy thc
resbytcry and the greater number of
em standt hy their former minister who
now sn.pvnded by his Syntd. If Mr.
IcRan( will insist upon preaching her-

tiiual doctrine lie wvill surely sec, that he
nnot bi- pvriitted t) do so as a mmn-

-ter of the U3. P. (k) ircli. He sbould.
in some other 'cLor becoene an inde-
ndent.
Grcat storm., have occurred during, the

onthi ot* August in various parts of* the
ortd arnd ýoine lives have bèen lost. In
uctoiiche, Nèw Bruns,, ick, a lornado
'cpt over some miles of couniry and
nct.-. hr~s ouses and erops were
stroyed ini its course. Iii this Prov-
ce groat liail stornw- occurred, but for-
nately (fid no great or wîdespread
magre. TIhe new:papers record sev-
ai borti[ble murdei-4 in the Dominion,
well iný lesser crime., Several parts
the Province have hbeen visited with

e adv.nicc- guard. or perhaps we should
ythe w'ing of an army of« Il tramps."
is pheromenon is comînon enough in

ritaiîî and the Un.ted States, but buth-
o th1is country lias been gelnerally
akingr free from them. Thpv consti-

te a troublesomne, if not dangerous
ss, antd we could well do witbout
em. There is another class the coun-

could afford. to do without and that ia
ewandering smooth tongued horde of

nts who annoy decent people by i ry-
to impose on themn by selling useles

~cles through the country. People
uld be on their guard against them.
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and give them a wide berth. It is a
foolish thing to sign one's »name to any
piper ordering an article one never
wanted and of no use whatsoever. We
do flot say by any means that all so-
called agents are men of imperfect ver-
acity; but the experience rof our readers
wvill wve tèar lead them to the conclusion
that many of themn are far froin being
trustworthy.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS.

RECORD, 1879.
Rev. R. McCunn $6.10

64D. MIcKay, (Sarcloch 6.25
64W. Stewart 11.00

W. MJcPherson, Suth'lds River 4.0<)
Alex. MNcQu:trrie, tlwd. Hlili 2.00
John LcLean, Rogers' Hill, 1.25

MOME Mi.1SSION, 1879.

Au-. -97, llecd. from Falls $8 OO
Il Gairloch 13 il

"Rogers IEI 9 50
"RiverJohn 15 53
Bar River 12 31
Suth. River 8 Il
Toney River
and C. John 6 O5

JTAMEIFS IlISLOP, rreas.

PRESBYTERZY SERVICES.

Aug. 27, Recd. froru St. A.
Church, New Glasgaw $80 0

Rec. lm. St. A. Church, Pictou 42 00
Rec. trom Fisher's Grant 16 0O

.JAMEFs HLLOr, Treas.

FOREIGN MISSION.

Aug. 27, Recd. froru R. John '8 00
JAME-S IlisLop, Treas.

TIrE MoN-THLy RECORD is published
by a comtnittee of Presbytery:-

Price to agents 25 cents a copy.
Single subscribers 50 cents.
All communications to be addres8ed to

the Convener.
11Ev. J. W. FRiJER,

Scotabum.



St. Lawrence Drug-Store:
St. Lawrence Hotel Building--Front Street, Pictoit

]DRUGGIST <'APOTHEIvCARY;
-K EEPS ALWAYS ON 13AND A ]FULL STOCK O-

Pure British and 1?oreign Drugs, Chemicala, and D,.esiuffQ. English, Amerlean and Canadia',
Patent Medicines, London White Lead, and Co1ored Paints, Linbred Oii, Turpentine,

Blouse and Catrnage Varnishes, Brushes, Spoxigeýi, Soaps, Perfumcry.
T1MOTHY AND CLOVER SEEDS,

GARDEN, FIELD ANT) ViLOWEU SEEDS.
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS citreful!y compounded witn accuracy and

despatch.

-- ALL KINDS HORSE AND CATTLE MIEDICINES.-

JAM"V-ES iMcLEAN,

1rOIfl $E1it4 fu TE.
HAS ALWAYS ON HAN)

WALL PAPERS, WItdDOW SHADES, BORDERINO, ETC,; ETC1,
gar STATIONERY 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION. .S 1

SCIROOIL BOOKS AND ALL ItEQITSITE SCI1OOL MATEIAL. BIBLES, TESTA&ME-Nb.,
HYMN AND PRAYE1R BOOK.,S.

éý ook, ee.,IMPORTED TO ORDER. Weekly 1?arcels Irom Uuiitcd
Boks States. Regular Parcels from Britain.

ÔPPo.site the Mtarket, Water Street, Pictou, l.S
ESTAeLISHED 1828.

J. D. Be FRASER & SON,

GeýPC 7 f OU, NOVA SCTA.:ýý
DEAL~ERS IN BRITISHI AND FOREIGN DRUGS, CEEMICALS, PATENT MEL,

CINES, PERFUMERY, SOAPS, SLqCES, 9ILS, DYFSTUFFS, ETCWBL 1» &fil IlBI


